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About Plays, Players
and Playhouses

M
ABEL CAMERON vara u girl the company Captain John Bmltta and

during-- the Mk that we didn't
sea enough of. Rhy Macohasney
haa tha advantage of being
woman's notion of what a flrl

ahould ba, and thla advantage la furthar
enhanced by having a woman of lntelll-renc- e

to glva It aympathatlo Interpretation
for tha public Rhy Macchaaney haa ban
rafarrad to aa a new typa of woman. Thla
la because aha haa coma among a lot of
harolnaa who hava developed In a hothouse
atmoaphara. Bha la a ow typa to thosa
who ara accustomed to tha aubtla studies
of tha Fitches, tha Joneses, the Plneros,
tha Chamberses, tha Sudarmana, the Bhaws
and that Ilk, but aha la not at all an oddity
among tha folka who hava llvad In tha
open and breathed an atmoaphara untainted
by tha artificiality of life aa known to
tha clvlllaatlon of She
la a natural girl, healthy, with correct
puleei, auch aa aprlng from a mind that
la normal and unstrained by conventional
restrictions. Bha never heard of tha "elev-

enth commandment." and had no fear of
tha outcome of any of her action, for ahe
knew thy wera but tha reault of pure and
good motives, and harm cannot come from
doing good. Her vlalt at a late hour at
night to the room of a man aha mora than

of being a blackguard, was
made openly. She did not attempt con-

cealment, for ehe was golnx on an errand
ot justice and she astounded those who

sought to make capital out of her apparent
falsa step by frankly admitting that she
bad gone there. -

Kothlnf could ba more direct or elemental
In lie simplicity than Rhy Maochesney'a
dealing-- with this question. Bhe had done

no wrong, according to her clear way or

looking at things. and therefore no blame
should attach to her. The man had done
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Frank Hayes

wrong, directly impneu.,. h fl)n tne
of her candor " 0B'advantage llam tn, Wl.ard. James Wilson

' entrap her Into a false ana ...

not
was joBcpn ocnroae piaye ini

Ant courage
she onginstea,

the a of scarcely
. I m... I. .went aside by 1. makes a charming and Qer

and, without r of the grand!!- - a captivating Trlxle Ann.
oottaic. of the effrontery of a Suit, plays the Prince. Lillian English
Julia, tha argumentation ot Dane or Lady and Myrtle the

tha puling of Irle Bellamy, aha facea a of musical
and carries her simply called "Nemo and

aha knows she right. And In formed by Dorothy and a of girls
typifies tha moral and physical cour-- as Teddy Bears, Is a

age of tha American girl whom, O. B. number. The cyclone and poppy field scenes

sneera. But even to a greater are and and
of false mod- - numbers gems of melodious sound,

sty. and to the man
she loves and who love her. of program at the Orpheum for the sec-mo- st

striking scents In modern drama Is end week, starting matinee today,

that of pleading with Steve Townley a comedy bill, there no less

to bellove her to be pure honest and than five of numbers into which
to faith that making Injected. who was a

shattered by principal with "The Land of Nod," down

haa a man's natural resent- - gladden us with character songs,

tnent of Interference In love The Arthur Dunn.
afTaJrs His leolousy flares quickly into a and Marie Glaaler, who last season

blaze and his rage leads him to things ln "The will present a mu-h- e

to regret. But presence of the comedy skit entitled "The
her tender voice, Boy." Glazier formerly an

wistful Omaha the her nameeyes brimming with tears,
gentle with which May The European contribution

for nnnuestlonlng win him the Four Arconls. said to perform

from rougher mood, and her athletic feats. pure

to that position every man keeps for
one woman ln all Bteve Is

of the men what Rhy Macchesnejr Is of
tha women aa excellent example.

thing to ba regretted ln connection
with the engagement of "The Tree of

Va" la that interest sum- -
hQw they cmjM renw a

olently acuta to Induce many people to
attend theater. Those go

were well Others will have an
opportunity later ln the season, when
company return to Boyd.

One general note sounded through
all the expressions of regret and sorrow

of Richard Mansfield. It
Is admitted by all writers that wa have
no one to place as a producer.
Some have gone so as to that we
shall not again look on like. Thla
Is probably accurate enough ln lta final
analysis, true genius Is of Itself,
varies constantly In Its manifestations.
One Mansfield la probably all wa
have, Juat as but one each a
long number of men women who
have made themselves stand strong
In the annals of tha world. Other actors
of genius come, lighting many
characters the luminosity of. their
Intellect and shining with radiance ln
their firmament. But Mansfield will be
missed mora by the present generation,

he only one of Rind ln
America, England has one or two
actor-manage- rs who produce on a liberal
scale, we have none now. It
this that made Mansfield Invaluable to
the stage. He produced least one
and play each year and on an

scale. was not niggardly
In expenditure of time, thought or
money. Whatever he he did with a
lavUhnees that sometimes seemed prod-
igal, with a correct artis-tl- o

appreciation of the verities. Then,
more than all this, probably
greatest service to stage, he declined

to allow himself to ba confined to a
single theater. Whether any one 'city of

contains people In
the higher forms of drama enough
to have held Richard Mansfield busy sea-
son after aeaaon will always be open to
argument. He never thought to put It
to test. He 'limited his time ln
larger cities, and each season travele

throughout length
of land, carrying his wonderful pro-
ductions of best plays to follks
who could not have htm he
stayed 'lii one theater acason after sea-
son. While he was an earnest advocate
of a state-controlle- d theater, regarding

as sure way to develope best
in drama, he would not venture to

to one place acting.
Tear after year he went from ooast to
eoast, and east, wast, north south
knew and hla plays. Ha put on each
piece tn Its entirety wherever he stopped
to alay. Omaha had "Peer Oynt" with
exactly same wealth of detail that
marked It at Chicago or In New York,
and this Is true of all his plays. In this
regard Mansfield greatest of hla
time, hla passing leaves a that
not to ba filled. Ha our ose
really great actor-manage- r.

t'astasr atveats.
Beginning evening, three nights

a special matinee on Tuesday, the
Boyd melodic,
satirical extravaganza, "Miss Pocahontas."
with hits, spectacular ef-
fects, the beautiful costuming and scenery
that made a success during Its run
In Chicago. "Miss Pocahontas" In

three soenea. The first act shows
the banks of tha river at

second act. In scenes, a toreat
clearing magically built of
Chief Powhatan. The music Is by Dan
Sullivan, the popular Bong writer, sev-
eral additional numbers by Augustus Bar-
rett, la of tha catchy sort. Soma of
tha anngs "Every IJtUe Bit," 'Whis-
pering Shade." "Dear John." Girt
Who Kissed Man Who Klaaed
Blarney Stone" and "Mamma. Come Home
U Tetir Pappooea. Walter Jonea beads

Marie Is prima donna.

The Heir to the Hoorah" Is coming
to under direction ot

Klrke LaBhelle company, and with
old orlg-ina- l production. Thla Is
American play, presenting contrasted
studies of types of east and west, tell-
ing story full warmest of heart In-

ternet, and yet overflowing with rlcheet
genuine humor. condition of

Lcy. of rich mine
and In love with a

hlrn money, Is
not very ha wins
way and In love of
wife friendship of his partners. It
la through "heir" this la
brought about, fait that adds to in-
terest the drama. The characters ara all
types, Is to success
of drama. The first performsnce will
be given on Thursday evening,

run until Saturday night,
matinee on Saturday afternoon.

O
The management of Krug theater of-

fers high-clas- s entertainment
In delightful extravaganta,

Wliard of Ot." which
at Krug week, opening at

matinee giving- - other inatl-- ,
on Wednesday Saturday. It

prin-
cipal cities, carrying original scenic
production used during the
the piece Opera house,

Majestio New
The company Is made up of people,
Including a cast prominent comedians,
singers dancers chorus forty
comely women. Oeorge Btone

famous Scarecrow, and Is quaint
stage creation to perfection.

ana comp,nton Wll.
position,
But Rhy lnn nim- -
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and simple constitute the aims ana errorts
of Bowers. Walter and Crooker, who are
known as the three rubes. Scott and Wil-
son are reported of the best and fast-
est acrobatic comedians In vaudeville.
Anita Bartllng la about the only female
juggler the Orpheum has booked. Murphy
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song In characteristic fashion. The con
cluding feature will bo the projection by
the klnodrome of a series of the latest mo-

tion picture Ideas.

Most flattering was the reception given
twentieth century vaudeville during Its in-

itial week at the Burwood theater. This
particular brand pf vaudeville has come to
stay, If tha dally Increasing crowds may
be used as a criterion by which to Judge.
No one expected so much for such small
prices of admission, and that the surprise
waa a happy one Is shown by the fact
that each day of the last week has wit-

nessed a larger attendance. Particularly
noticeable was this at the matinee per-

formances. As a return for the generous
patronage accorded, the management will
offer a still stronger bill for the week start-
ing tomorrow matinee. Heading the bill
will be seen Don Leno's Boys and Girls, a
complete musical comedy company pre-

senting the Jlngly, slngy comedietta, "Ex-

amination Day at School." Special scenery
Is carried for thia act. Not only of Interest
to scientists, but to the general public, will
be the demonstration at every performance
by Captain Henry of the wonderful possi-
bilities of wireless telegraphy, tha Invention
of Marconi. Captain Henry waa formerly
a resident of Omaha. "Tha Walking Dele-
gate" la tha title ot a sketch to be pre-sent- ed

by Harry BooVer and company. It
Is ssld to be one continuous laugh. Bar-
ney Williams will do his share of the en-

tertaining by means of a monologue. Two
more beautifully Illuminated ballads, to ba
sung by Walter Spencer, will find apace
on the program, as will O. D. Paddock,
comedian. Tha Burwood's own "unusual"
moving pictures will round out this bill.

(Continued on Page Five.)
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Bapart Juggler
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PRICES-1- 0c, 25c. 50c

THE BORGLUM STUDIOS
1810 Capitol Avenua

PIAXO lNSTIltCTIOXft
August M. Borglum Madame llorglum

Pupils of Waaner Bwayne, Paris.
LEHCKETUKY METUOU

Studios open now, School Pupils wishing
desirable houra should reserve at once.

IVIAX LANDOW
CONCERT PIANIST AND PEDAGOGUE

Formerly Taachar of Finishing Claaa. Starn Conservatory. Barllrt
PUno, Insitruotlon and Ensemble Classes

(tactical Icstaas h tig hi rsaalag ty scrlerslig
law aa4 sight kaaa aleets aa ls ataast.)

Studio: Arlington Block. Dodge Street 15114
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3 Herds of Trained Elephants. ol A NaveHles.
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R. L. GIFFEN PRESENTS
THE MERRY MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA
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WALTER JONES as CAPTAIN SMITH
Maris Dnpnls, as Fooahontaa; Well MoJTell, Anna McWabb, Harold Oraae,
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Bapsrb Bosnle and Mechanical Effects.
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